
Renaissance Place Teacher Instructions

Renaissance Place should be given to all students at JCS grades 2-9 but can be given at any

grade level, including kindergarten. It is recommended to be given in early fall and late spring.

Your Account

1. To have an account created contact onlineresources@juliancharterschool.org.

2. Once your account has been created you’ll receive an email from the Online Resources

Clerk. Your username and password will be the same as it is for your JCS email account.

3. You will have a Class created for you in Renaissance Place but you’ll need to add/edit

your students each year.

4. Log on to https://hosted308.renlearn.com/1342993/. You can bookmark the page for

future use, but you can also find this link in the Staff Portal under Online Resources.

5. To edit your Class go to Courses/Classes from the main page.
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6. You’ll see a list of your students if you have any yet. To add a student, scroll to the

bottom of your roster and choose “Add/Remove Students.

7. To add a student search for the student you want using their name, ID and/or grade

level. Add the student from the list that appears.



8. To remove a student from the class simply select “remove” for all individual students

from your roster or “remove all” if you have a new class.

Testing Students

1. Have your students logon to https://hosted308.renlearn.com/1342993/. This is the same

page you begin from.

2. Have students enter their username and password. It should be the same as their JCS

account. If you aren’t sure or if the student gets an error, you can check their username

and password in the Staff Portal under your Student Roster under “Details.” If the

password doesn’t work, click the “Sync” button on your roster and wait 15 before having

the student log in again.
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3. Once the student has logged in to Renaissance Place, have them select the test you’d like

them to take.



4. Once they choose the test, they’ll be prompted to enter the Monitor Password which is

jcs527.

5. Once in the test, they will be timed so please remind them of this. If the student needs

to stop the test for a bathroom break or to save and come back to later, choose Stop

Test.



6. The student/teacher will be asked to verify that they want the test stopped and will be

prompted to enter the Monitor Password again.

7. To log back in to unfinished test or to start a new test, repeat the process.

Reports

There are a variety of reports you can select to get information about your students. The list is

extensive and you’ll find descriptions for all of them. For some reports you can select your

whole class or just individual students. Some reports span multiple school years if you edit the

time frame you want to look at, and if you know the student has tested with JCS in the past.



1. To run a report find the subject area you want from the main screen (Star Reading, Early

Literacy or Math) and choose Reports.

2. Select the report you want from the list and customize it to your preferences.



Forgot Your Username or Password?

Your UN and PW for JCS should always be the same as your JCS email. However, if this isn’t

working for some reason you’ll find the link on the login page to get a new password.


